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The cia of nineteen hundred and forty-nine, ap

preciatively dedicate their llrightonian to Mr . Loi Hick . 

who e untiring effort , co-operation, and intere t have 

helped to make our activitie a great success. 



EDITORIAL 

Citizen hip begins in the home. People cannot work together 
peacefully unles · they learn to do . o in their own families. If such 
qualitie · a integrity, truthfulne . , and righteou ne · are to be a part of 
our future , they mu t be impre ed on our mind from the very first 
time we come in contact with other human being . Stre ·sing thi em
phatically in the primary stage. , will allow each tep in life to be conquer
ed with leo;s difficulty. 

Now we advance into the educational cycle, working with our 
classmates and faculty members to improve our ·chool. Carrying many 
strong qualities along with us, we find it less difficult to overcome ob
stacle · that stand in the way of fur the ring the model . chool without 
causing strife among the oppre or . 

The final and most important tep now is placed before u . . The 
time has arrived when we are to be con idered a active member of a 
growing community. Each previous development has prepared u always 
to give a helping hand to those in need and never tum away from any
one becau e their kin i a different colot· or becau.,e their religion dif
fer from that of our own. We al o realize that it is for u · to partici
pate in the activitie which will produce dividends in the betterment of 
our community, such a school , roads, and parks, becau.,e the children 
for whom we are providing the e improved facilitie ', are the men and 
women of tomorrow. When voting days roll around, we know it is our 
duty to expre. our opinion at the poll · and encourage others to do the 
same. Surrounding nation look up to us now and admire the qualitie. 
we possess, all because these qualitie · were taught to us in our true 
Amct·ican home . 

(;ood citizen hip is fundamentally a practice of the Golden Rule 
in everyday life, "Do unto other a. you would have them do unto you". 

(;Ioria Fox "49" 
~;ditor 
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ADMINIST RATION 

Mr. Johnson 

\\ isdom is gathered on foot 
from along country roads. Collect 
} our ideas where you can: from 
alley, boulevard, office, cia · room, 
theatre, dinner-table, libmry, ath
letic field, picture gallery, street
car, opera-house, curb ·tone, or con
versation ; but test them on the 
road. Ctlnfronted with the realities of 
soil and water the chantcter . haped 
b) these, they will lool{ vastly less 
momentou · or vastly m01 e so. True 
wid.;;om is achieved by taking many 
ideas, dige ting them thoroughly 
and arriving at your own conclusions. 

History tell-. u · that our nation 
ha · grown rapidly to become one of 
the leading nations of the world. We 
now pride ourselves that we are 
Americar.co;; that we are wealthy 
enough in natural re ·ource · and pro
duction to supply a good portion of 
this world'. needs; that we are so 
po·wcrful that other nations must in
vite us to their council table ; and 
that we have been conqueror in two 
great world -.laughter . History also 
tells us that there wa once a great 
Persian Empire but it weakened and 
feJI; that volume· have been written 
about the great civilization. of 
(;reece and Rome; and that the great 
modern British Empire has , hrunk. 

Fellow citizens, we are great 
now but can this great nation of ours 
remain on top? It i-. made of humans 
like you and me. Are we so proud 
of our freedom and o prejudiced by 
our wealth that we are blind to evil-; 
which are undermining our· great
ness? We spend many hour in our 
gay social whirl and many more 
hour arguing over pett} differences 
-so did the Roman juco;t before the} 
lo ·t their power. 

Will we be slave · tomorrow? 

Mr. Riddering 



FACULTY 

Top Row, left to right: Mr. Reynolds, Mrs. Rickett, Mrs. Clack, Mr. Petersen, Mrs. Radtke, 
Miss Hornung, Mrs. Bair, Mr. Riddering. 

Second Row: Miss Fox, Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. Pearsall, Mrs. Beers, Mrs. DeVine, Miss Hartman, 
Miss Shannon, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Pelkey. 

Bottom Row: Mrs. Andrews, Miss Knill, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Lobdell, Mrs. Swarthout, Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. Thompson. 
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Spani-.h, t:nglish 
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SeHnth Grade 
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Elemtntar) Principal 
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First (;rade 

- Third (:rade 

Fir~t (:raM 

t'omhination of :1. ~ and 6 

~cond (;rade 





1:11,1, \1(\ISTIIO'\(: 

"It'• fun to 'ludy - I'll b~l." J"oolh~ll 
I, 2, I; lhamatir, t; Junilr Play, 3; 
Ill· '· I; \'arklll Choh, I; ('Ia•• O.firt•r, 
2. 

H \\II) LEH \1 \ '\ 

"\ good sort and a good •tlllrl." Cht·~r· 
leadt•r, I, 2, 3, I; Safety Palrol, :1, I; 

,\nnual Slaff, 3, I. 

"\ rarelul tudenl care.ul nJt I l ol\er 
t!o II." lla•ehall, I; lli· Y, ~; ('la•s ()~. 
t ocor. 3, I; Slage hand in Junior l'l:t) 
and llramahc•, 3, I; Student Council 3. 
i; Orange 8.. Black. I; \nnual Staff I. 

l't,.\l n~; U HR I)\ h 

"If you want to !(el far, don'l ride in 
hos car." Safety l'atrol, I; Football, I; 

lla•eball, 1. 

'I \l II I.E'\ I'U \\ 

"nho can gu._s "hat I may be?'' 
lla!oketball, I, 2; Glee t'lub, I, 2, 3; 
Junior Pia), 3; G. ,\. ,\., 3. I; \nnual 
.'taff, I . 

\t.tiEnT I' \RhEtt 

"SometonwM I sot and think and other 
tomes I Just sil." Band, I; La lin ('luh 

( 1), I. 

BE\ ERU IIITCIIE\S 

.. , al~a)~ •aY ~hat I mran an I •.umt.'· 

tlmt'!'\ mor~." 

JOSEI'III\E SCHHEER 

"\ •lead) reloable l(irl." Glee Club, ~. 
3, I ; JuniiH' l'la), 3; \nnu•l Staff, I. 

ST \\ Jl liSE I\ •• 

"In lo>e ,.ilh him,.lf - he ha• n 1 

ro>al." I ootball, 3, t; Ha .. eball, 3, I ; 
Basketball, t; Orange & lllack, 3. 

Ill Lt. CO\. 

"Sio,. in ria"' bul "alrh him burn 
groun·l on the football fielrl." Football, 
I, 2, 3. I; lla•eball, I. 2, 3, I; <:to·~ ('luh. 
I; \'ar;ol) ('luh, 4; Orangr & tlbc~. I. 

Came from another school. 
• Off1ct-r of organization. 



•• .. \ unl\ t·r~all) IWI)Uiar ho) .'' \nnual 
:o-taff, I, :l, 1: ('las, Offiu•r, :l: Jlt.\, 1: 
:o-af~t~ l'atrnl, 3, 1: l.altn ('luh (I) I, 
(II) 2: Orang~ & lllat·k, I ; Junior l'la), 
3: llramatir•. 1: l 'oothall, I, 2; llaskd· 
hall, I, 2. 3; 'I rark, 3: Studt·nl ('<lltnrtl. 
1'. 

s .\LU 11\~n:u. · 

"llurdt·n• ht•t·ctmt' ltghl "'h~n rh('('rfull) 
horm·." (; , ,\ , \ ., :1, I; Juniur l'la) , :l; 
llramallr,, I'; Orang~ lllark, I; \n . 
nual Staff, 2, I; l.attn Uuh (I)' 1, (II) 
2; Haskethall, 1, 2, 3, I; (,1•~ t'luh, I, 2. 

I:O~S \\1)1.1 1·:" 

•·stort• h1~ tnt>rJo '" ('laM huun~ tn u~t· 
altt·r c:hnc•l hour:-.." Cht·t.·rlt-adrr, t. 

\I HXOL't rtELII 

"\lurh I kno", hut 1'1 kn'" all i' m) 

nmhtlton." t'la•• Offir~r. 2; lland, 1. 

''lltr ""a~.., art' v.a)foo of l)lel,antne ... -..'' 
\nnual Staff, I: Juntor l'la), 3; Soft· 
hall, 3. 

"\ot a "ord •Pt•aks he more th tn lht•rt• 
i~ net" d." Junior Pia), 3. 

(;1.0111 \ 1'0'\ 

"\tode,t. -.mple, and ""'''''" studrnt 
Council, 3', t': .\nnual Starr, 3, I; 
(;, .\. \, 3. I; Haskethall. I, 3. I; Junior 
1'1&). 3; llramatir,, I'; Glee Uuh, I. I; 
(;irl ... Stat(', 3. 

",\ brtght ltllo" - the """'' oniJ 
ri,at.'· 

"\n all around girl." (:Jee ('luh, 1, 2, 
3, I ;(;, .\. \, 3. I'; ("Ia" Officer, 3; 
:o-tudent ('ounril. I'; \nnual Staff. I. 

··. ot JotO qu1t.•t as ontt Vtould liunk.' 
(; .. \ . . \ .. J, I; Sotthall, 3; 11ramalu:-., • ; 

.\nnual ~tat t, L 



ELE.\i\OU C \ \IEUO:\ 

"& oolent and be afe." G. ,\. ,\., J, 4; 
Glee Club, I, 3, 4; Sol tball, 2, 3. 

11\RB\R,\ ROli!J:O.l-; 

"To JUdge a maiden right )ou mu•t 
kno" her." Cheerleader, 3. 

:\OR'I.\ HILl. 

"Speech 1. soher, olence i~ gold." 

ROBERT WILLI.\ 'IS 

"n~~are! I may yet do something sen
~tional." 

GEORGE HOL ':"'ER 

"E>erybody's friend-nobody's enemy." 
Football, I, 3, 4; Basketball, I, 3, t; 
Ba-.ball, I, 3, 4; Glee Club, I; Class Of
ficer, I, t; Safety l'atrol, 3; Varsoty, 3, 

'· 
J \CK TH0\1 <\S 

"\II great men are dying and I dun't 
!eel well m)self." Football. I, 2, 3, 4: 
Basketball, I, 2, 3, I; Baseball, 2, 3; 
llo-), I; l)ramalocs, I; 'nrHit) Club, 3. 
I; Annual ::itaff, I. 

GLAUYS LEHMA:\ 

"So pleasant in a quiet manner.'' 

ROBERT \\IRICK 

"Hold the fort, I'm coming." Football, 
J; llasketball, J. 

HER)L BUXTO:"' 

"M•schle\ously acti,e." Basketball, 2, 3; 
Glee Club, 2, 3; Band, 4'; C. A. A .. 3; 
Annual ::itaff, I; Tenni8, 3; Laton Club 
(1), I. 

J \CQl E I'HJo;:"'IX 

" ·he ran becau&e ~he thinks foohe can." 
G. \. A., 3', I: lla,ketball, I, 2, 3, I; 
Student Council, 1; Glee nub I 2· 
Junoor l'lay, 3; Laton nub (I)' I.' (lj) 2; 
Orange &. Black, I, 3, I; ,\ nnual Staff, 
I, 3, I; l)ramalics, I. 



1.,\IUt\ JOII'\:SO. 

"Hia ~YI"tt ar~ alwayh glanring, his f~et 
are alway• danring.'' ("h~erleader, i; 
llramaton<, I, 3, i; Ht·\, i; Junoor l'lay, 
3; .\nnual Starr, I; Glee l1uh, I; Cia 
Offic~r. I. 

BETI \ 1\E'\. EU\ 

"\\II I th all of (OM\tr alton." 
U.a> ket~all, t, I; 1:1~e Club, I, 2; :SOt!· 
ball, I, 2; llramatocs, I; G . • \. A., 3, 4; 
Urange & Hlark, I; Fall I' lay, I; An· 
nual Statf, I, 

Rl'TH I>JTTE'\GER 

.. Her chief charaderi~tic i qUJetnfp," 

Glee Club, I. 

ROBERT LEL.\:"1 D 

"In the arms of sweet )lorpheu he re
rlon~." .Football, 1; llasketball, 1; 
Safety Patrol, 3, I; Ba~eball, 1. 

1)1!'\A TS.\f',\ROFF" 

"A knowledKe *eekor and a 
worker." 1}, .\. R. A ward, Cia 
i; Uaaketball, 3, 4; Annual 
G. A. A., 3, 4. 

doligent 
Officer, 

'tarr, 4; 

LOliSE 11\l'GIIER 

".\ rheerful friend is like a sunny day" 
:Softball, I; .\nnual Starr, I; G l~e Club, 
I; G . • \ . • \., 3. 

l·.ll\\ 1'- ,\:-.DHEWS 

"\ ou don't ha' ~ to he hog to g~t alon;< 
on the ,.orld." Foot hall, I, 2, :1, I; 
Basketball, I, 2, 3, I; Ba,~ball, I, 3; 
Hand, I; l..aton Club, (I) I, (II) 2; t'la•• 
Utricer, I ; \nnual Starr, I; Junior 
l~la), 3; I>ramal1cs, S; Jli . 'J:, 4; TenniK. 
3; Trark, 3; Var.:ty Club, I. 

'I \RGARET Kt:T:"'IC 

":She has a mind of her own and a >otce 
to ex pre it." G. A. A., 3, 4; lla. ket
ball, I, 2, 3, 4; Softball, I, 2, 3, I; Orange 
& Black, 3; Junior Play, 3; Annual 
:Starr, I; Glee Club, I, 2; Girls State, 3. 

I' \ 'Jl<lll.\ 111-.10· 

• Sne ha~ a plea,ant "a) about her that 
has "'on many trlend . . " (. •. ~\ . . \ ., :J; 
\.nnuat :-tlat 1, J, 1; trlee llub, 1, 2. . 

\'\ '\ \ K \SPEH 

''(!uoet and tudiou , ) et al" a)M read) 
for fun. " Latin ('tub (I} , 1; :\nncal 
Sta rr, I ; (;Ice Club, 2. 



YECLASS PROPHECY 
'len )Ur ha elap ed onr~ II. H ••• ga\e the tla of ••9 a glad fare•rll . 

l'lact' - :'o.ew \ork ('ot), 19:i9. 

(;ordon - IIi there l'at: Lon!( ltmt' no t'e l 

P.at - \\ell, a I li\e an-I hruth of ot i•n 't Gordon Collin • What on tarth 
are )OU doonl( in -, .. ,. \ ork1 

Gordon - I am repruentin~t the General fotors Corporatoon at a toR\en· 
lion at the Waldorf Ioria. 

!'at - \ ou ourl' ha>e mad a MU<r on thf' pa t ten ytarH. 

Gordon - \ ou l<><tk a of )ou lul\en't don• so bad for )our.elf. 

Pat - Oh, I hav finall) •orked my elf up to about thl' heo~tht of my am· 
bition. I am now managu of a grou11 of hotel : 

(;ordon - I uppo II\ ong way out here you don' t hur too much ahout 

what i goong on bark home. 
Pat - I try to k~ p JH> lt•d, I do ui>Fnibe to I he Ilroghtom \rgu • , pl'&k· 

tng of the \rguo, I e that Ita'• Lehman '" hud photoJI'rapher of thf' paper. 
Gordon - Oh ye , our fellow da. ornate are roming ror:ht up in th •orld. 

Dill \rm. tronr: t now a JUnior e ecuti>e of General Motor , and Hob Leland now 
has his own drug store. 

Pat - I called Sally llaniell• up the other da) and wa qutlt' urpri rd to 
find the telephon operator at Jlo,.ell to hco J.oui•e Baugher. Sail) eem to be 

ha>ing quite a time "ith her I aching at tht' ''Tom Leith'. .'uhdho oon Rural 
School :'1. umJ>.,r 2". Sht' ay h r prize pu pol i the offspring of Glady 'I utholl . 
(Gladys Lehman) 

~rdon - Part of our da hu turnt'd patriotic. Louella HnLenkranz and 
Margaret Kutnk art both •erg ant in thf' \\ ac,.. 

l'at - In tht' Ia t i u~ of The rgu 
(t;l~anor Cam~ron) ha twin • AI o thue wa 

motion into the Federal llurtau of \r:riculture. 

nohttd that t:lunor llro" n 
an artod~ on Uona T farofr"a pro • 

Gordon - Aftu man)' )e&r• of hard studying !tlalcolm }'teld ha hcoroml' 

a succel'Sful doctor, ho nurol' i non~ other than Beryl Bu ton. 

Pat - Herbi~ Schrampf~r. Ro Wolf~, and .:tan Jur ek ha'e mad~ thl' 

nation's headline«. Stan th nation' num hcor on~ croon~r, and Ht'rbie hcot'n 

awardtd the :'l.oJ>.,I Priu for hi achie•~ment in th~ field of chemistry . Ro ha 

become a champion awimmer, after the "~eks of . wimmintt that were required 
for him to graduate. 

~rdon - Some of the kids ar~ 1111 holdtng down the hom~ fort-'faur~en 

J'lynn t M'cretary for htr father at Ut•lroit (;asket and Jo•ephine lichrt'f'r ha 

tak~n her •• ter's place a 11ecretary for II. J. (\lr. John•on) up al B. II. li. Uill 

Cox and llob Wirick hue opened a •~rvice Hlation at the comer of \fain Str t and 
Sennth. 

Pat - Detty K~nnedy write. from l'alifornoa that . he ha~ quit~ a time 

firing her smudge pot• . .'he also n«t, ahe had en Beth Vincent and Barbara Ro· 

mine in thror latt'8t "Roller \'ollie ". S....m the •how •a a huge u<re s. 

<:ordon - If you e'er tra>el th rouJI'h Ho,.ell, you'll find (:eorg~ Hou•n r 
in the manager'. office at the llutrk • · le · Senoce, probably •ith hi fert propped 
up on the d k. 

l'at - I ,.a n ,., o urpr ... rd •hen I happened to get a Kalamazno 

alation Ia t •eek and h ar Eddie \n11re• ' nanor mrntoont'd. He eem• to be >ery 
eucce· ful a We•ttrn' football coach. 

~rdon - \II rrporto from (;,..,.gr and Glona down •n t"lor«< ay the) 

ar~ ~rettong along JU t fine. They eem to ha>r a pr perou rul e tate b""'" 
(l.~orge Jarr~tt and (;lori.a Fox) 

Pat - One of the girl wrote lhat Franc Korb is lll'<rrtary for Claude 
Lybrink, who i now a •alf'Sman for the Ford Co. 

Gordon - l.&~~t tim~ I hurd of Beverly Hitchens shr wa till tn hot 

pursuit of new flame•, ma her old on~• h&H! vanished. 

Pat - .From the report l'n Kad th~ l) & (' torr has really com~ up in the 
"orld sine~ \nn Ka per and Ruth Pittengu han taken o>er u managerH. 

Gordon - A hort time ago I managt'd to catch Bob William. aa h~ was 

flyong through llrichton. H~ and Alhcort Parker ha•~ taken ov~r hi father' bu • 
ine and arl' doong very well. 

l'at - Larry Johnoon t till holdong down hi job with Byerly'a. He wrote 
Jut week, that h~ ha ~me manag~r of th old mal. 

Gordon - Our <Ia d n't let down the field of agriculture entirely for 

both Kenneth l>picer and :-lorma Hill are ll\tng on th~ir re~pecth·e farm•. Seems 
Norma i~ ha>ing quit~ a tim~ •ith thOil~ oix younJI''n• always hangong on her apron 
string • 

Pat - I waa pleased to hur Jacque Phenix has finally attained hu lif~ 
ambition, modrhng w~ing gown • 

~rdon - Thue wa an article on the paper a couple of wuks ago concern· 

inr Jack Thomas. }'rom all r~porta Jack h.a made a bttt success from the 11<holar· 
ahip he r«~ived. 

Pat - Gee, it'a been noce catrhing up on th~ late newa concernong all our 

old tlaumates. Wh~n JOU ret beck to Brirhton .. ,. "Hi" to all of th~m for m~. 



CLASS HISTORY 
The fall of 19H found us starting a'l I"re. hmen. At our fir11t da'l. meeting 

"e dcctro Jack Fairchild as pre. ident; Lawrence Johnson, vice-pre11ident; Jofo!ephine 

Schreer, loierretary; George Housner, treasu1 er; Edwin .\ ndrews, student council re

JJrcsentathe. Our das11 advi~r ~as ~liss Mary Draper. The bigge t project of tnis 

.)ear ~as the production of the play, ''Elmer" .. \t the end of the .)'ear we went to 

\\ailed Lake for our last get together before the ~;ummer. 

In 19t.i we were Sophomores. We had selected for our prc!lident Will:am 

Armstrong; ~lalcom Field, 'ice-pre ident;J)elores Uoan, Herretary - treasurer; Her

non \ oung, 11tudent coundl represt>ntative. Mr. ltU!,Kell Harri. on was rla11 advi~;or. 

'Jne only b1g project ot the year wa'l the •·Saddle Show Stomp", an AII-H1 danct> 

gi H'n in April. 
In I.H6 we found oursehe11 entering our Junior year. We elected Bernon 

\ oung, president; George Jarrett, vice-president; France Korb, secretary; Audrey 

L1ebi. ch, trea urer; Gordon Collin , student council rl'presentative. Our cia· advu~or 

wa11 .Mr11. Hicks. ~oHmber 17t•l and U!th ~e had a ''\ ariety ~ight" •• larch 1 th 
and 19th ~e gave tne long a~aited Junior l'lay, "Alter All It' ~pring". We also 

rcc.eJ\ed our cia s ring aoout this t1me. On May 21st we gave the traditional J-Hop 

at Tim voohttle's Pine Lodge. ,\lr. 'eger and h•s local band played tor thi occasion. 

On .\tay 2lHh the clas went to East Lan ing where we made a tour of the capitol 

and also the campus ot 1\uchigan 'tate College. At the end of the year we went 

to ~ailed Lake. 
In 1948 we entered our Senior year at Brighton High. As 'eniors we elec

ted Gordon Collins as president; George Housner, vice-president; Uina T afaroft, 

secretary; Audrey Liebisch, ta easurer. Audrey left after the tir t emester and 

Jo!lephme Schreer took over as treasurer. Jacqueline l'henix was our student 

council representative. Our class advisor was !\Irs. Hicks. Our first money makin1 

project was selling refreshments at the football games with the Juniors and shar

ing th.e protit between the two classes. We had the Turkey Hop and the Santa Claus 

Jump. We decided to ell pencil with Bri1hton High School stamped on them and 

the project turned out very ucce sfully. Along came the ubject of the enior trip. 

We had our choice of going to Wa hington, or taking a boat trip. After a great dis

cu sion it was d«ided to go to Washington. On February 19th and 20th the clas e 

and different organizations gave a carnival. The Senior were given the best money 

makin1 project, the dance and the refreshments. The carnival proved to be a huge 
11uccess. I>ue to some unknown reason we had not selected a class motto, so we had 

to Helect one in our Senior year. We cho e ''Life i a picture, paint it well''. Our 

• 'enior pictures wt>re taken, and we ordered our name cards and commencement an

nouncements. On March 1st we had a 49er's day in honor of the Senior and al o 

ponsored a dance entitled "The 49er' Gold Rush" on March 5th. The enior were 

given permission to sell refreshments at the baseball games and also given part of 

the kating dates. We left on the 'enior trip Sunday, May 8th at six o'clock and 

reached Washington just before dinner Monday. Soon settled at our hotel, we 

tarted off for a tour of Washington and its environs. Baccalaureate services were 

held on June 5th. Graduation exercises were held at 8 o'clock on June 9th on 'loan 

Memorial f'ield. 



CLASS WILL 
\\~. th~ Clas of 1919, ha•ing reached th~ end of our career her~. bt>ing in •ound health and hod) and of d1-po :ng mm1 

and m mor), do make, publi•h and declare this "riling to II<' our Ia. t ,.ill and te~tament, her~hy re•oking and making \CIId 
all other t.-..tamonial ,.riling• b) us heretofore made . 

. \nd we do her~b) direct that our funera!· enice. h:1ll II<' conducted by our friend• and well-wisher!l, the faculty, onl) 
enjoining that the funeral shall be carried on ,.ith . uch d:gnity and pomp to which our Htanding 111 chool ent1tle • u . 

After - uch a tate a it has plea>ed the fates and our o"n atrong arm, to ghe, ,.. do di. P< e of the same a• folklwo: 

Item I : \\e g~>e and bequeatn to the ><Cho:JI • • a whol ~. all our poor anJ unfin ' ht'd uhrect an I our had report hel.l h) 
I ht' lt>ar•tt1r . 

Item 2: \\e ghe and bequeath to the dear laculty, ,.ho haH been our inatructor 111 all the wo,dom or the a;l'e, a • •ttt 
anJ unbroken ucce •iun of reo;t.ul night and peaceful dream;. ;\.o longer need they loe awake through the long .. a t chc• o ' 
the night to woor) o•er the uncertainty of whether th:s <:ne is doing her home ,.ork, or th!lt on~ .. m haH her math eoaat cs 
in the morning cia .• or the other will remember e-ery iro~-daJ rule of compositional technique in the preparatio" o r her e ' a •. 
It has bt>en a tilrain on them_ for Seniors are ~aid to be at all times and under a!~ condition• difficult to manage. But !hey 
ha'e all done their duty, and >erily, now shall the) ha>e their well-earned reward. 

lt•m 3: \\e gl'e and bequ ath to our uperintendent, \tr. John~n. <;uoet hall for II. II. !'i. \\ e hotJO he ,.iiJ not run out 
of ~ pmn hl'fore thi happenK. 

Item I : To "r. Riddering, our princopal, the balance of our clas trtaMory, to be u•ed in hu)ing a pair of rubber hoc l 
for det~tiH ,.ork. We feel he ,.iJI II<' sure to need these in dealing with the class that are to be our ucce• or . 

Item ;, : To our cia s ad,isor, \11'!1. Hick the profound admiration and t\frenduring fr1end hip of the C!a • o! 19 9. 
in indi,idual a "ell a collecti>e manife tation. 

lt•m 6: I I. \\ e ghe and bequeath to the Juniol'!l our se•t in home-room . .'\Ia) the) enJu,or to fill them a. ad• an · 
tagf'Ou 1), a promptly, anJ a faothlull) ., "f ha'e done. Our seats on a emhly ma) be taken b) who ae er is able to gr oh 
them f1r t. 

2nd. Our ~nior dignity. 'Ia) they uphold it fore,er, with all eriousn and gra•ity, endu•oring to realize it >aMI 
importance, in spit~ of their natural light-mindedne and irrespon,ibility. 

3rd .• \ny •tub. of pencil or era r that we may accidently Jea,e tehind u in the e-citement and ha te of gatherin: 
up our cherished treasure for the last time. \lay they feel free to make use of them. and feel, perhap , that they may. in 
wme my tic ,.ay, impao t some of our great knowledge to them. 

Item 7: lsi. To all future clas pr<'!lident1, Gordon Collin' ability to rondnce lr. ltiddering of the aid pre•ident's un
erring judgment. 

2nd. To orne bt>nighte:l Freshman. anyhody who will accept it as it i. )et unclaimed, H.n.1 T a~aroff's tro.oble, a 
cia•• Kretary. 

3rd. To Chuck Carney, we will George llousner' ability to make up e"u•e .. 
4th. To l'att) Rou h, JO"ephine i:ichreer'. ability to keep quiet on all occa•'on . 
;.th. To Hollie OwenM, Bill \rmstrong' ha.r tonic. 
Gth. To Stephen Q,.siak, Eddie .\n:lre.,.s' height. 
7th. To Barbara HiH, Sail) Daniell gift of gab. 'ot that she needs it. 
8th. To l'hyll" Krichbaum, lAJU;i Haugher' sper .. 
9th. To Kenny Gage, Gloris Fo,'s bumble hoogie. 

lltth. From :\orma Hill, "'e will Ginger Baugher - peace and quiet. 
lith. Bob Leland "ill• the corner of 'lain an:l Grand Ri>er to Howard Weitzke, 
12th. To \lari~yn Hoger , Larry Johnson' chterlea !lin~ ability. 
l~lh . To llirk Hil.line, ll3\t Lehman'• big shnes. 
11th. To llill Kennedy, Jack Thoma.' ability to phy basketball. 
liHh. To some lucky Chemistry student, Herbert Schrampfer's &coentific knowledge. 
16th. To Bonnie \rmstrong, Barbara nomine's attentivtness in Go' ernment. 
17th. To some unsuspecting person, we .,.;u Albert Parker's car. 
I th. To Frank Arnold, Hetty Kennedy's used bubble gum. 
19th. To !lick Hall, Hill Cox wills h;s ambition. 
20th. To Ronny nusling, Stan Jun.ek will hi' red garters. 
21 I. To anyhod) who need it, Hob \\ilium,· bluff . • \pply earl) and a\oid the ru h. 
22nd. To Janet \ppleton, th ecret of "argaret l•utn:c·a m< 'hod. of pla)ing oft ball. 
:!3rd. To l'nil na., , George Jarrett "ill his T<n:. 
2~1h. To Hetty \\ illiams, Jacque J>henix ,.oils her haor. 
2-'ith. To r-larjorie nus ell, 'lalcolm F:eld's A's. 
26th. To Larry Cameron, no Wolfe's ability to ho,.l. 
27th To Horace Cole, Claude Lybrink' red shirts. 
2 th. To .\nita Urummit, 'Iaureen Flynn's abil,ty to get to cia on time. 
29th. To Loi. Uaoob, .\nna Ka. per will her JOb at the dime store. 
30th. To :\orma Jean Leitz, Luelb Ro enkranz willa her mile. 
31 t. To Oli>tr Genn. 1\ennelh Spicer w11l his farm. 
32nd. To Larry Graham, Uuth l'at.inger will her quiNnH!. 
33rd. To l'r ula Uurrus, Gladys Lehman ,.ills her ability to snare a man. 
31th. To Jean Wood, Betty \'incent will. her piece of false hair. 
3.'ith. To Hoy Conely, Hob Wirick's luminous shoes. 
36th. To Carol ),ourt, Ueryl Hudon's ability to play the French horn. 
37th. To Helen Kutnic, EleAnor Cameron will, her abi~ity to bake cherry pie. 
3 th, To Jane Janis, Pat Ht>rn will her .'ocial Security urd. 
39th. To Loi• Reick•, Frances Korb wiol. her red h>ir. 

lOth. To Ph)lli llaelcke, He>erl) Hitchen. will. her giggles. 
!.a t rome the one thing hard for u to part with. To our succ<'!l. or• ... mu 1 lu1c our place in l~! e hurt and thought 

of our principal and teachers. They will how them aH the same tender kindne . anJ attention that they ha>e be tow~!<! un
on u ; they will feel the _ arne intere I in their attempt and succe>ses; the same >oro ow ,.hen they fa1l. We tru t that the cia 
of 19~0 will appreciate all this as deeply a we ha>e done, that it may be their most preci >U po~'es. ion, a• it ha been 
ou,.,., and the one we are most loath to hand 0' er to them. 

lk ides these enforced gift•, we lea e - not of nece. - ity, but our o"'n free ,.ill - our ble.sing, tender memor:es of our 
plu ant a sociations together, and our forghene for anything thJlt we may not ha'e euctly appreciated in the demon-tra
tion of th~ past, and a pledge of friendship from henceforth and forever • 

• \11 the re•t and residue of our property, we give an:! bequeath to our bt>Jo,ed prinripal, for hi• use and benefit ab
•olulely. 

\nd 10e do hereby constitute and appoint the said principal sole uecutor of thi our last "'" and te•lament. 
In witness whereof, \\e, the Chss of 1919, the te. tators, hne to this our ,.;n ,.rilten on paper, •et our han:l• and e~l 

this ninth day of June, \nno Homini, one thousand nine hundred and forty-nine. 



CLASS 
Htrf 1 a poem m which you'll find 

The happy people who've left behind 

'l he ure , the JO) , that friend can bring 
To which with lo>e we'll alwa) cling 

Jhe many timftl "e'-e found &omeone 
"ho hared with us a httle fun. 
, 0 In thiS poem we hope you'll I{Ue, 

.\nd look "'th u at by-xone day 

. \nd tar•mr now to a-•.e lee,.ay, 

\\ e'll pJ<k a name bexun "1th \. 

Btll \., hi clothe are always 

.\nd •n h• eye there rlum a 

harp, 

park • 

To traver e further we •ould meet, 
Lou11e Baurher, quiet and 8Wt I. 

1-:ddte \ndrew 

But a hi I pre> a•l 
rather short, 

a an \-One sport. 

Georxe Jarrett, another little dude, 
u .. ht hare of pulchritude. 

-" orma Hill 1 qutet, but shll 
Out of hfe she get a thrill. 

~Iaureen }<'lynn i lnsh true, 

.\lthourh her temper ne'er ahows through. 

No "olfe doea by hi name abtd , 

And keep the gtrl. all by h1 tde. 

Hev Httchen is a bomb for sure! 
And as or now, there's no known cure. 

Herbte ~hrampfer ia a wit, 

Never studie , but knows a bit. 

And, to end, this httle parley, 

\lalcolm i stud•ou , but ever jolly. 

l>Jna T. doe take all note , 

And for the Senior cia promotes. 

Joeephine .'chreer i another Ia 
Who keeps accounta for our rreat du • 

0-er the · entors, Gordon pre ide 

A tray lock of hair would shatter hi pride. 

(,Ioria l'o .. air t"', 

And knows how to u e, her hand and feet. 

llarbara Romine from Whitmore hail&, 
And dnves with Groome amtd the wail . 

And peaking of Bruce, he'a quite the lad, 

Telhnr )Oke his corny fad. 

:-.o .. to a lighter aide we'll turn 

And who hould •e meet, but our own Pat Hern. 
'J hroughout now-rai.-nd hail, 

Down at Leland'a he doe pre>ail. 

Albert l'arker'8 life ill a lark 

And with a ~tirl; think he'd park? 

Larry Johnson has pep to spare, 

llut on his head he's short of hair. 

POEM 
Betty Vincent holda her own, 

SkatJnx, dan<~nx, or at home. 

Housner, George, ia a teller of tale , 

\~hen there'a a joke he always prevatl • 

Bill Cox i kno"n as the wolf of the da . , 

And by hi ide'1 been many a Ia 

Sally Daniell haa word to pare, 

"hen there'a a di cu ton he'a alwaya there • 

Jur ek, Stan, will lead a band, 

And may someday, be<:ome a man. 

Gladys Lehman, "hat'a the date7 

When you11 acquire your new mate. 

Hob Withams' a-ot a ecret name, 

And I bet Glenna is her name. 

Dave Lehman u ea safety fint, 

And wtth the kid he'a ne'er adverse. 

,\nna Kuper, may be amaH and hy 

But she'll omeday snare her guy. 

Bob Leland a tnde a horse can prance, 

.\nd on hi feet can really dance. 

Heryl Bulll~n playa in llrixhton' band 
But he'd much rather have a Hartland man. 

\\ mck, Bob, i. tall and hm 
And Phyllis i his only whtm. 

};leanor Cameron, quiet and shy, 

Will in thts world al,.ays get by. 

Margaret Kutnic does excel, 
Sports her hobby, he'll do well. 

Frances Korb, doe display 

Her ruhnx hand in G. \, A. 

Claude L) brtnk haa a little Ford car, 

It someday, ma) carry him far. 

Jack Thomas hoots, many ball , 
Catches passe., but never falls. 

Harry Bater with shouldera broad 
To the army, he'll be no fraud. 

Our clasa advi&or worbd and slaved, 
And made mighty sure we made the a-rade. 

To !ltrs. Hick we owe our succes 

The thin&" ahe taught ua proved to be be t. 

Hetty Kennedy ia full of fun, 

"ith a laugh a minute, keep blue on the run. 

Jacque Phenix baa beautiful curia, 

And this makes her the envy of all the girls. 

Crowded lockers, jammed up halls! 

Will we 'ere fora-et this alii 
In days to come and daya gone pa t, 
You'll ne'er forget this Senior cia 

To our alumni we heave a sirh! 

And with thia poem wave our Jut &"000-bye. 







JUNIORS 
Top Row, left to right: J. Anderson, D. Hatfield, G. Russell, R. Owens, S. Owsiak, D. Dildine, 

H. Weitzke, P. Davis, J. Snyder. 
Second Row: E. Becker, B. Greely, R. Con •ly, G. O'Doherty, C. Carney, D. Hall, B. Comiskey, 

B. Zurke, B. Reicks. 
Third Row: R. Standlick, R. Gage, U. Burrus, I. McDonald, J. Kapun, L. Riecks, M. Knight, 

B. Williams, H. Kutnic, I. Gerecke, M. Rogers. 
Bottom Row: M. Russell, G. Whybrew, B. Armstrong, R. Rusling, Mrs. DeVine, L. Graham, 

N. Leitz, P. Comiskey, B. Hill, C. Falk. 

I'Kt;SUH;' I IW!'o \LU ltl"SLJ!'o(; 

\ ln:-I'Kt"SIIH;!'\·1 I. \HH\ (,H \H \\t 

SM Kt.l \K\ :O.OH\t \ Jt:.\:0. LEITZ 

I Kt. \Sl Kt.lt - 110'\ 'n; .\IOtSTitO:\(; 

:-.Tl l)t;' I l Ol 'l"ll . JU;I'. - - <a'S WH\ Bltt;W 

The Jumor clas' of "19" ,tarted "'th a total of II'> members, 
"ith .\tr-.. ltuth De\ 1ne. as our ad' 1sor. 

Th.- ~ear "e di\lded, "ith the Sen1or Ua'"· the proceed' from 
the "'-'lie or refreshment- at the home football game .... and the dances that 
follo,.ed. roller ,kating partie,, und the Dramatic' Club ph\'· 

On t'ebruar) I' and 19 "e produced our part or the Student 
Council l'arm,al b) ginng a \hnstrel Sho". Th" turned out to be one 
or the main e\ents of the ('arni,al. On \larch I. \H Jrd\t a dance and 
floo1 "ho" for e>tr)one of high school age and abo>e. \\e al-o u_.d .\pnl 
t9 and .\Ia) t7 fo1 mone) maklnf.( pu1 po,e.... Our bif.(gest project of the 
)ear. '"'' the •elhnf.( of (hri,tmas rard' and \Happlnf.!:'· 

t'or our o"n enJO\ ment "e had a hard time< dance on Januar) 
I~. "h1rh ""' "ell at tended. 

All the foregmng prOJtcts preceeded the bigge't e>ent of the 
)ear. the J-Hop. "h1rh "'"held \ta) ttl. The hall '"" attracthel) de· 
rorated and all "ho attended enJO)ed themsehe... \tr) much. 

The .>ear of " 'I . . '1'1" ended \tr) profitabl) for the Jun•ors 
and "• hall be able to enter our 'en10r )eAr "llh a good ~tart. 



SOPHOMORES 
Top Row, left to right: P. Filkins, P. Flynn, J. Lebow, C. Beach, B. Henry, H. Cole, K. Gage, 

F. Koskovich, J. Lueker, B. Beers, L. Cameron, J. Wood. 
Second Row: J. Jarvis, G. Baugher, J. Whybrew, W. Little, D. Stoutenburg, J. Michaels, 

D. Gilbert, M. Janisse, D. Brummit, I. Ferris, D. Thomas, N. Snyder, D. Thomas, 
J. Rindle, R. Taylor. 

Third Row: S. Hills, M. McCausey, W. Burnett, J. Agnew, N. Conely, B. Seger, B. Taylor, 

.. 

M. Miller, M. Koskovich, J. Appleton, J. Hamburger, J. Haughton, S. Beatty, B. Conely, 
J. Pitkin. 

Bottom Row: J. White, G. Spicer, B. Vincent, C. Parrish, J. Jursek, P. Kirchbaum, C. Bidwell, 
H. Wisser, M. Carmack, P. Roush, B. Kennedy, D. VanSickle. 

I'KI!:SIUI!:llo'l' CHAKLJo;s RIDWI-~LL 
\ lt:I!:·I'KI!:SIUI-;~T HARRY WISSER 
SI!:CKI'.:TAK\ MAKLE!Iil-~ CAR:\tACK 
TKI!: SLKI!:K - - I'H\ LLIS KRI('HBAl '' 
STl UI'.:NT t:Ol '\CIL Rto;l'. (;t;RALD Jl"RSJo;K 
CLASS AU\ I. 'OK - ~tR. S~tiTH 

CLAS,' I'LO\H;K WHITE RO.'E 
CLAS,' t:OLORS BLl'E A~D WHITE 
CLASS MO'l"l'O LABOR 0:\t~L\ VI!Ii"CIT 

(Work Wins ~o;verything) 

The Sophomore cla'!s started-out b) giving a cia. . part) on Jan
uary lth in the high sc:hool gym. There was dancing, ping pong, and 
other entertainment. Later in the evening refreshments were served in 
the cafeteria. A wonderful time was enjoyed by everJOftf! who was there. 

1-'or the Carnival, which was held February 1 and 19, we spon . 
• ored a one hour mo,·ie which wa~; given in the tud) hall. It was a 
western c:aUed, "Doomed at Sundow n•·. 

We sponsored a dance on April , th as our money making projec:t 
for the year. It was a huge success and enjo)ed by all who attended. 



FRESHMEN 
Top Row, left to right: J. Danich, D. Reetz, B. Ferris, C. Riley, K. Buffington, J. Boyd, E. Cord, 

G. White, S. Zibell, P. Baetcke, M. Whitney, C. Kourt, C. Cooley, S. Robertson, 
P. Bandkau. 

Second Row: T. Comisk y, B. Rue, D. Endres, M. Janes, M. O'Dell, C. Schmadtke, M. Mathias, 
F. Lafata, P. Gage, J. Wood, F. O'Doherty, L. Hicks, S. Sipperley, C. Rutledge, 
M. Perrigo. 

Third Row: A. Brummit, J. King, A. Conely, V. Duncan, J. Gerecke, G. Churches, E. Sietman, 
D. Richards, C. Hannon, C. Smith, N. Greely, J. Collins, B. Oswiak, A. Grochowski, 
S. Halpin, B. Ferris. 

Bottom Row: S. Stoutenburg, A. Riley, J. Field, P. Andrews, Mrs. Pearsall, J. Appleton, 
S. Mathias, K. Chappel. H. Bidwell, Mrs. Andrews, J. Stonex, A. Kelly, G. Crysler, 
D. Caldwell. 

I'Ht;SIUt;NT 

V 1{;1';-I'Ht;SIUt;NT 

St;(;Ht;TAHY 

THJo;ASLHI'.:H 

KENNETH CHAPPEL 

STEWART MATHIAS 

HAROLD BIDWELL 

JIM PPLETON 

On October 8th, 19-18 our class rode out to the Teahen Farm 
in two trucks to count the number of trees left from the ones planted last 
spring. There weren't many. The evening of January 12, 1919, we had a 
cia party. We danced, played ping pong, and ate. February 1 and 19, 
we had a Haunted House as our part in the Carnival sponsored by the 
'tudent Council. On March 11, we had a 'hamrock Hop for our money 

making project of the year. 



JUNIOR HIGH 
Top Row, left to right : R. Cole, L. Beebe, M. Southwell, W. Atkinson, A. Monroe, B. Tear, 

S. Borst, J. Pless, L. Rosenbrook, P. Herrmann, P. Riecks, J. Davison, L. Price, 
C. Chase. 

Second Row: K. Mackinson, B. Haughton, P. Cooley, J. Chrysler, C. Craig, I. Beilby, P. Johnson, 
N. Burd, B. Seger, B. Henry, J. Wright, D. Falk, S. Keckonen, H. Lewis, A. Stewarts. 

Third Row: J. Collins, M. Chase, M. O'Dell, J. Theriault, D. Stromberg, N. Copping, P. Shosey, 
M. VanDyke, J. Heideman, P. Munce, P. Marchant, J. Tletcher, J. Daniells, S. Holden, 
M. Wirick, G. Potrykus. 

Fourth Row : Miss Shannon, R. Cluckey, K. Detwiler, J. Coddington, D. Stonex, R. Munn, L. Dee, 
J. Phillips, N. Cluckey, D. Shosey, C. Hayward, D. Eastman, R. Lehman, Mrs. Lobdell. 

Bottom Row: J. Rusling, S. O'Dell, D. Rossman, C. Cox, J. Clore, D. Thompson, A. Stonex, 
A. Theriault, E. Baugher, B. Collins, H. Schreer, W. Nunn. 

I'Ht;siUt;.,·t RIC II \It I) I t:ll\1 \' 

\ Jtt;-l•ttt;sJI)t;YJ l)JCK ~TO'- E'\ 

St;LKKL\K\ -TKt; \Sl Kt;K UOl Gl. \S THO~li'SO'-

STl m;;-.T l"(Jl 'l'IL Kt:l'. S.\!'1 Dlt \ 1\F:CKO!\E'-

l L \~S tUm t;J( ·"U:HIC.\' BE \I "T\ ROSE 

ll..\~~ LOLOHS llLl t: \ '\ D (;()J I} 

On llerember t:; our fir~t ria" part~ "as held. The entertain
ment ""' ..quare danring and round dan ring. "ith refreshmenh later 
m the e-ening. \\ e rereh ed a et of flag~ as a re,.ard for our part in 
the t-Il affa11•. In the Student Counril Camhal "f spon'iOred a fishpond. 
!\ear the end of the 'rhool )tar another rias" part) ""' held. 

I'KKSIUt;:-. I 

\ tet:-t•Kt;SIUE:\1 

StAKt;t \K\-'I'Kt; \SlKEH 

AI.I.F:!\ MO!\Hm: 

UICI\ E \~T\1 \' 

~l 'Z.\'' E HOI UE:\ 

On :>.oHmber ith a ria" part) was held. "ith supper in the 
rafeteria and game' in the g) m . .\bo during the )tar Christmas and 
\ alenllne parties "ere giHn. the Ia Iter of "hirh ""' gh en for the riru·s 
b~ !\orma l"oppmg. \\e partiripated in lted Cross arti,ities b) parking 
g1fl bo'es and making rarol books for hospitals. 
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FOOTBALL 
Top Row, left to right: R. Glenn, R. Rusling, D. Dildine, P. Davis, G. Cartier, J. Boyd, F. 

Koskovich, B. Comiskey, E. Andrews, J. Danich, R. Hall, R. Zurke, R. Owens, R. Henry. 
Second Row: J. Wood, L. Graham, A. Riley, K. Gage, J. Appleton, F. O'Doherty, H. Wietzke, 

L. Coldiron, J. Snyder, D. Brumm1t, H. Bidwell, E. Becker, E. Hoganson, B. Armstrong, 
0. Genn, K. Buffington, A. Petersen, Coach, G. White, K. Chappel. 

Bottom Row: G. O'Doherty, J. Thomas, C. Bidwell, C. Beech, J. Anderson, C. Carney, G. 
Housner, S. Jursek, B. Cox, H. Bater. 

The ~eason ~;tartcd out fait ly well for the Bulldogs b) downing
Northville with a close victory of 11 to 6. After this game the Bulldogs 
reall) swung into action by downing their next three opponent<;, Hart· 
land, Pinckney, and Ann Arbor by holding them scoreless. Then came the 
game ever) one was waiting for - Dexter- and as n:ost of you remem· 
ber we won, 20 to 13. The Bulldogs sailed through the next three op· 
ponents, Manchester, Milford, and : outh Lyon, to win the League of the 
Lakes Championship. t thi<> point we challenged all the class C schools 
in Michigan for the title of State Champs. Being unchallenged, we took 
the title of 'tate Champs of 194 • 

On behalf of the team, we would like to say we give much credit 
to our Coach A. Petersen, for building such a good, clean, hard fighting 
football tl'am. 

Brtghton 1t Northville 6 
Brighton 27 Hartland 0 
Hrighton l.t Pinckney 0 
Brighton ;.u Ann Arbor 0 
Brtghton 20 Dexter 13 
Brtghton 14 Manchester 6 
Brighton 20 Milford 0 
Brighton 13 South Lyon u 



BASEBALL 
Top Row, left to right: C. Bidwell, D. Reetz, J. White, H. Bidwell, J. Wood, D. Stoutenburg, 

S. Mathias. 
Second Row: J. Snyder, H. Wisser, P. Davis, G. Housner, J. Anderson, R. Owens, C. Carney, 

B. Cox, Coach Petersen. 
Bottom Row: G. Jursek, F. O'Doherty, C. Beach, E. Becker, D. Brummit, J. Danich, J. Lebow. 

With many experienced batsmen, and a very competent pitch
ing staff, the Bulldog<; gave their opponents man) a hard battle. Under 
the direction of (;oach Petersen, who believes that good sportsmanship 
and clean living are as important as wmnmg games. the Orange and 
Ulack gave a good accout of themselves. 

Brighton Manchester 
Brighton Dexter 
Brighton South L)on 
Bnghton l'mckney 
Bnghton Hartland 
Brighton Manchester 
Hrighton Uexter 
Brighton l'inckney 
Hrighton Hartland 
Brighton .'outh Lyon 



BOYS' BASKETBALL 

Top Row, left to right : E. Andrews, K. Buffington, B. Kennedy, 
R. Henry, C. Beech, C. Bidwell, J. Danich. 

Second Row: R. Rusling, J. Snyder, J. Appleton, F. Arnold, 
J. Lueker, F. O'Doherty, P. Andrews. 

Bottom Row: P. Davis, R. Owens, J. Anderson, Coach Petersen, 
J. Thomas, D. Dildine, G. O'Doherty. 

Bnghton 
Hnghton 
Brighton 
Bnghton 
Bnghton 
Hnghton 
Brighton 
Brighton 
Bnghton 
Brtghton 
Brighton 
Hrtghton 
Hnghton 
Hnghton 
Hnghton 
Brighton 

:w 
:!6 
2!1 
2!1 
2!1 
a;; 
:16 
29 

2!1 
:111 
:n 
2!1 
1:1 
29 
i:l 

Hue to the lack of sufficient floor space in the gym, the Bulldogs 
\H're still under their greatest handicap, although in each game the~ had 
eHr) hope of winning. The Bulldogs suffued many defeats which, how
ner, were lost b) Hr) small margins. Brighton was eliminated by Kee
go Harbor in the tournaments after they had eliminated Hartland. Jim 
Anderson was high point man for the year with 119 points and Jack 
Thomas was second with 12;; points. The Littledogs had a very success
ful season losin~t on I)' two ~tames. Edwin Andrell>s led in scoring for the 
-.econd team with lll points and .Jim Lueker, a dose second. with 10 I 
points. \\ ithout the assistance of ('oach l'etersen, the team could not 
ha'e conquert'd the obo;tacles that a ose during the season. 

Northville 12 
Manchester 11 
Saline ao 
Dexter ao 
Pinckne) :n 
Hartland 20 
Linden 22 
:outh Lyon 1 
Manchester 
Hartland :12 
Dexter :J, 
Saline n 
Pinckney :!9 
Linden 22 
Lansing Tech 70 
, outh Lyon 2" ,, 



Team 
Jacque I'heni' 
Vrna Tsafaroff 
Bonnie Arm ·trong 
Mary Lou Miller 
t;leanor Cameron 
Jean Wood 
Mar) nn Ko ·kovich 
Hetty Vincent 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

w L 
6 1 
6 1 
6 1 
2 ;) 

2 ;) 

2 ;) 

l :l 
0 7 

Top Row, left to right: J. Jarvis, P. R oush, L . Riecks, S . 
Robertson, M. M iller, Mrs. Pearsall. 

Bottom Row: M . Kutnic, S. Daniells, G . Fox, J . Phenix, B . 
Kenn dy . 

.\tuch of our time \\as dl' \ oted to intramural competition . 
.\tan~ thanks go to (;Joria t·o,. our basketball leader. and others "ho 
help d make this league a compll'te sucres .... Thl' standing for the com· 
plete ) ear are as aboH. 

\lthough the girls pla)ed onl) one \arsity basketball game. the~ 
pia~ l'd a good. cltan qualit) of basketball and totaled 9 points in their 
fa,or. The score being Br·ighton. 9: De'\tl'r. 17. Thl' game being pia) ed 
there . .\tuch help \\as ghen to the girls b) our substitute coach . .\Irs. 
Mar) l'ear..;all. 



CHEERLEADERS 
Top Row, left to right : M. Miller, J. Appleton, L. Johnson, D. Lehman, P . Roush . 
Bottom Row: J. Hamburger, B. Taylor, N . Leitz, B. Hill, J. Jarvis. 

J<'ourteen cheer leaders were chosen earl) in ' eptem!M!r by the 
girls' physical education teacher and a few members of the faculty. Thi-, 
group was divided into an "A" and "H" squad. 

During the football season the cheer leaders sponsored the "Cor
onation of the Queen", at the Homecoming game with Dexter. 

On December 6th, 191 , the cheer leaders went to Lansing for 
a dinner and show. 

\\e would like to thank Mrs. Heacom a nd Miss Knill for their 
help and patience. 



GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Top Row, left to right: D. Tsafaroff, B. Ferris, S. Keckonen. C. Cra1g, P. Fllkms, J. Whybrew , 

C. Cooley, J. Wood, C. Kourt, S. Zibell, L. Riecks, M. Knight, P. Riecks, S. Robertson, 
L. Rosenbrook, M. Flynn, M. McCausey. 

Second Row: S. Hills, N. Snyder, M. Baugher, J. Jarvis, N. Greely, W. Little. P. Krichbaum, 
M. J. Mathias, E. Cameron B. Vincent, J. Michaels, M. Perrigo, M. O'Dell, J. King, 
J. Agnew, B. Seger, M. Rogers, J. Pitkm. 

Third Row: Miss Knill, J. Stonex, A. Kelly, A. Brummit, S. Halpin, P. Flynn, M. Koskovich, 
M. Carmack, J. Appleton, G. Fox, J. Phenix , S. Daniells, B. Kennedy, I. McDonald, M. 
Kutnic, G. Crysler, I. Gerecke, H. Kutic, J. Gerecke, Mrs. Pearsall. 

Bottom Row: P. Cooley N. Burd, J. Wright, D. Falk, J. Collins, C. Falk, B. Williams, M. 
Miller, F. Korb, N. Leitz, P. Comiskey, P. Roush, J. Haughton, J. Hamburger, B. Taylor, 
B. Armstrong. 

On th~ lith of !"'.pt~ml:~r. 191 • lh~ (;. \. \. held the1r fir~l 
meeting of the ne-. 'chool ~ear. at nh1rh lure th~ follo-.mg officer-. 
\\-ere eleded: president. Francis Jo\or b: 'ice-pre.,.idtnt. 'or rna Jean Leitz~ 
'er1 el<H~. l\br~ Lou \l1ll~r; II ea-.u· e1. l'h~ II" llaetcke. 

Our ralendru· sho,-ed a full >ear of acliutle~. The first 'port 
to start the )tal' ""' 'olle) ba!l. Other 'pol h the (;. \. \. had to offer 
th1oughout the ~ear -.ere horsebac" ndmg. ho-.lmg. ba~"etball. pmg 
·lOng, tenm,, archer~, and -oft hall. 

J.k,ides th~-e -port' the r.dendar .. ho-. ed a bake -.ale on October 
!lth, 1911-, a masquerade dane~ held \oHml~r 12th. Thi .. dance -.as 
HI) nell attended. The proceeds of the t-.o mone) making proJects 
nere u'ed for the annual banquet for all (;. ,\, \. memlers, "hich ""' 
held \Ia) 2.;, 1919. ,\1 this time themothe1' of our m~mher- loaned a 
helping hand in the rooking department. 

,\1 l'hristma' time the (;. \ .. \. had a >er) big dl'-<lppomtment. 
for the1r 'port,' leader and ad' isor. \Irs. \l.~r) lkacom. left her dutie .. 
here to go to her ne-. hom~ in ('onnertlcut. \ ne-. directo1. \li .. ., 1\nill. 
rame 1n Februar). ller fnendl) manr.er -oon "on ou1 ronf1denre and 
once again the (;, \, \, heJ:an to flouri-h. 

In .\Ia~ the J:irl' held a pia~ da~ in "h1ch three neighboring 
'choot ... J)e,ter. 1'1nrkne). and llartland. 'ent 12 outstandin~: athletes to 
participate in n round 1 ohm of "'POl h. 

On Letter Da) the more actiH members of our (;. \, \. re· 
cei,ed certificates. letters, or pin ... arcord1ng to a point has1s. 

\e,t ) ear "e hope the (;. \, ,\. ran conllnu~ to thri>e and he 
an nd,antage to other girls b) edurat1ng them 1n good 'portsman,hlp 
and leader~hip as ha' been it- pre' iou-, 1 ecord. 



VARSITY CLUB 
Top Row, left to right: R . Rusling, B. Kennedy, F. Koskov1cn, H. Wisser, H. Wietzke, L. 

Graham, K. Gage, C . Beach, J. Lueker, F . O 'Doh rty, J. Lebow, B. Cox, J . Danich, 
E. Andrew s, E. Becke r . 

Second Row: B . Reicks, H . B idwell, C. Bidwell. J. Boyd, J . Appleton, K. Chappel, B. Henry, 
R. Owe n s, B. Armstrong, J. Wood, K. Buffington, J. Snyder, R. Brummit, P. Andrews. 

Bottom Row: J. Thomas, S . Jursek, P. Davis, C. Carney, G. Housner, Coach Petersen, J. 
Anderson, R. Dildine, G . O ' Doherty, C . Parrish, J . Jursek. 

The \"arsity Club i composed of all bo~s who participate in 
~port.. 

The purpose of the \ arsity Club is to create and maintain bet
ter sportsmanship between students of thi.s school. among themselves, 
and with students of other school~. 

The officers of the dub are: president, Jim Anderson : vice-pre
~>ident, Richard Dildine : secreta r~ . Charles Carne~ ; treasurer, (;eorge 
Housner. 

Thi<; )ear the \'arsit) Club participated in the Carnival which 
was sponsored b) the Student Council on f'ebruary 1 and 19. They sup
ervi~d the dart throwing contest and the shooting galler). 



HI-Y 
Top Row, left to right: B. Kennedy, H. Weitzke, J. Lucker, H. Wisser, L. Johnson, D. Brummit, 

E. Andrews. 
Second Row: G. Jarrett, J. Snyder, J. Thomas, R. Owens, L. Graham, G. Collins, L. Cameron. 
Bottom Row: C. Carn •y, J. Anderson, P. Davis, Mr. Riddering, D. Dildine, R. Rusling, B. Arm

strong. 

The Bri~hton lli-Y was otgani:red on October :!s. 191 • with 
Mr. lttdderin~ as tht leader. Tempot 011") officers started the business 
rolling and the ne'\t week the constitution was accepted and officers 
were tlected to carry out the business throughout the school )ear. 

On !lio\ember :ith, the Howell IJi. \ initiated our members into the 
IIi-Y organi7A'ltion. 

Tht purpo"l.' of the Hi-Y or~ani7A'ltion i.., to create. maintain. and 
nttnd. throughout the school and communi!). high standards of 
L'hristmn character. 

The Hi-'t clubs have a platform unsurpassed b) many other 
clubs. This platform i-.;: Clean Speech, Clean Sports, Ch•an 'cholarship, 
and (.'lean Living. 

All Hi-\ clubs are indirect!) associated with the world wide 
't :\tCA, and have access to their factlthes, such as ·wimming pool'! and 
game rooms. Our club has gone to .\nn Arbor and used the ·wimming 
pool there. 

The Hi-\ is a worth-while organization and should be encour
aged in other schools. It ha.., already proven its worth in the Brighton 
High School. 



SAFETY PATROL 
Top Row, left to right: H. We1tzke, C. Carney, L. Graham, J. White. 
Second Row: Mrs. Wilson, D. Thomas, R. Williams, B. Greely, L. Price, C. Chase. 
Third Row: G. Jarrett, R. Lehman, D. Stonex, J. Theriault, K. Detwiler, D. Shosey. 
Bottom Row: D. Lehman, D. Eastman, C. Hayward, W. Atkinson, D. Thompson, A. Stewart. 

At the beginning of the y: ar the .'afet) Patrol again went into 
action to help the kids across the streets. The captain, Da\id Lehman. 
had the job of seeing the boys kept on their toes and that the) were at 
the right places at the right time . The faculty spon~or was Mrs. Wil
son, who helped the boys with their problems and gave them advice to 
incr ea. e their operating efficienc), In early fall with the resignation of 
Bert Miller, a large respon~ibility fell on the .'afety Patrol. The) had to 
"work" the Jo'our Corners plus the r . t of the numerous corners along 
(;rand Hiver. With this added assignment the need for new patrol boys 
was recognized and a recruiting campaign was started. Jo'or the first time 
since il'! organi.r.ation the seventh and eighth grades were allowed to 
join. \\ ith approximately 1;; new members, which brought the member· 
ship to 22, the older boys were able to be at the Jo'our Corners during 
the school rush hours. The four who volunteered for this duty were: 
David Lehman, Hobert Leland, Howard Wietzke, and George Jarrett. 

During the )ear the Safety l'atrol took part in only one money· 
making project which was the Student Council Carnival in February. 
Although they took part they decided to have a free museum since they 
didn't need money for any particular purpose. 

With the close of the year they can breathe a sigh of relief for 
a job well done. 



STUDENT COUNCIL 
Left to right: J. Phenix, G. Collins, R. Lehman, S. Keckonen, F. Korb, G. Jarrett, G. Fox, 

K. Chappel, J. Stoncx, G. Whybrew, R. Rusling, Mr. Riddering, C. Bidwell, G. Jursek. 

PRE~IDE~T 

SECRETAR'\ 

TREA~l"RER 

..\DYI~OR 

GEORGE J \RRETT 

GLORIA FOX 

FR.\~CES KORB 

:'\1R. RIDDERI. 'G 

The Student Council r£organized in ~eptember shortly aftet· 
the school ) ear oper.ed. with )lr. Riddermg as our ad\ isot·. The meet
ings \\et·e held eYer) \\ ednesday during home room period. The Student 
Council is an organization of -;tudents ranging from the eighth to the 
twelfth grades, \\hich conststs of the officers, the president and one re
pre~entatin of each class. 

The Student Counctl sold magazine sub-;criptions and controlled 
the calendar of high school activities. 

During the middle of the school ) ear \\e sponsot·ed two assem· 
blies. the first bemg a mo,ie on birds and animals. and the . econd a re
sume of Indian life on the reservations told and sung b) )lr. Stuart, 
\\hO spl'nt his earl) life on the resenation, and now tours the countt·) 
telling of his ad\ entures. 

At the beginning of the se~ond sen~ ester the Stud~nt Council 
~ponsored a Carnival. Februar~ 1 and 19, with each class and organi-
7A'ltion taking part. This project \\as enjoyed not only by the classes them
~ehes but b) the man) people '' ho attended. 

On March 1 -;t \\ e sponsored a "19'ers Day .. with everyone com· 
ing dtessed like the old migrants during the Gold Rush. Prizes were 
awarded to the best dressed boy and girl. chosen by three members of 
the facult). The winr.ers were Loi<> Hicks and Lee Beebe. 

The ~eniors were ghen a da) in April to teach the high school 
classes; the students responded vet·y well. 



ORANGE AND BLACK 
Left to right: G. Jarrett, B. Greely, R. Rusling, L. Graham, J. Ph nix, Mrs. Hicks, S. Daniells, 

G. Collins, B. Kennedy. 

The Onmge and Black Club under the upervision of Mr<;. Lois 
H1ck. consisted of eight members. It wa. the dut) of these member to 
collect and write the material which was published in The Brighton 
Argus and kno,~n under the title of "Orange and Black ews". This 
news consisted of numerous weeki) articles, some of which were Jab
ben\acky, Student Council • ews, G. A. A., and Hi-Y happenings, class 
new s and other topic· which the club membel"'i thought worthwhile and 
of interest to the student bod) and town. 



Seated, left to right: J. Phenix, S. Daniells, 
J. White, G. Fox, G. Jarrett, R. Conely. 

Standing: P. Hern, B. Kennedy, G. Collins, B. 
Vincent, Mrs. Hicks, D. Tsafaroff, L. 
Rosenkranz, M. Flynn, Mr. Riddering. 

Edito•·in-Chier 

.\ si•tant Editot 

Bu"in~"(~ ;'lanagf'l 

\ st•tant llu•ine \I, naget 

llo) s' ~port 1-.ditot 

c;i, b' ~porh Editor 

Jlumot Edit111 

Junior Editor 

:ophomore Editor 

Faeshmen Editor 

Junior lhgh Editoa· 

saret) Patrol Edtlor 

\lumni Editor 

\lu k Editor 

\rt f:ditor 

Fanalt) Editoa 

Snap•hot Editor 

l'uhlicit) 

Gloria Fo, 

Jamb Whit~ 

c:~org~ Jarr~tt 

Ho~ Conti) 

Jatk 'rhoma 

\larg-,u et hut nit 

Bt-l I) William 

Brian C: rreh 

l.arr) c:rnham 

Hoberta c:ag~ 

Janet \ppleton 

Janet Stone.. 

:-.andt.t h~ckonen 

c;eotge .Jan ell 

l.arr) Johnson 

Bonm~ .hm•tron 

Honn) Hu•lin~ 

- llt'r~ I Bu,ton 

[)a, id Lehman 

Honn) Huslin~ 

ANNUAL STAFF 

G. \. \. 

\ ar•lt) (lub 

lit·\ 

Studrnt Council 

01.1n~:e /.i.. Black 

Dramatic, 

Br i~ht &. Jligh l.ighh 

sE:-.JOn .\CTI\"ITIES 

Propht'C) 

lli•tOI) 

\\ill 

Poem 

:\tar) \Iiller 

;\or ma J. Leitz 

Ed" in \ndre"' 

Jame• White 

Ft ance' Korb 

Belt) l\enned) 

- Sharrell Robert-on 

\nna ha•per 

Jo•ephine Schr eer 

Luella Ho-enkntnz 

Pat llet n 

c;o, don Collin• 

\Iaureen Fl) nn 

Sail) Danrell• 

Dina r._.ararorr 

l.oui•e Baugher 

Jac(fue l'heni' 

Belt) Kenned) 

Seated, left to right: B. Buxton, S. Robertson, F. 
Korb, E. Andrews, M. Kutnic, L. Johnson, 
J. Thomas, J. Appleton. 

Standing: R. Rusling, A. Kasper, J. Schreer, R. 
Gage, J. Stonex, L. Graham, B. Greely, N. 
Leitz, M. Miller, B. Williams, S. Keckonen. 



DRAMATICS CLUB 
Top Row, left to right: G. Jarrett, E. Cord, L. Graham, J. Wood, G. O'Doherty, R. Beers, J. 

Thomas, D. Dildine, B. Kennedy, B. Armstrong. 
Second Row: S. Robertson, W. Little, J. Stonex, A. Kelly, S. Daniells, G. Fox, J. Phenix, M. 

Perrigo, B. Vincent, P. Comiskey, M. Knight. 
Bottom Row: L. Johnson, J. Danich, S. Mathias, K. Gage, R. Rusling, P. Andrews, E. Andrews, 

K. Buffington. 

PRESIDE!'\T 

VICI'>PRESIDEJ\T 

SECRETAR\ 

TRE.\St'RER 

GLORI\ FOX 

RONN\ Rl'SLIJ\G 

'ALL): DA JELLS 

KE, NY GAGE 

In September of 191 a Dramatics Club was formed, the pu•·
po~e of wh1ch was to permit wider participation and to create a lasting 
inte•est in play production. Betty Kennedy was appointed chairman of 
a committee to draw up a constitution for the club. A committee was 
also named to work out a point system which would be used in grading. 

On December 3rd and Hh the club presented its first three 
act play entitled, "Trouble In Paradi.·e". The cast included George Jar· 
rett, Oliver Genn, Kenneth Buffington, Larry Johnson, 'harrell Robert
son, Jacque Phenix, Gloria Fox, Betty Kennedy, Betty Vincent, Robert 
Heers, and Sail} Daniell<;. Although this did away with the so-called 
Junior and Senior plays, these two cia. ses .·till received the major part 
of the proceeds. 

Two skits were pre .. ented by the club, one each . ·emester. The 
members also attended the movie, "Lady In White'. After the movie 
they returned to the high . chool for refreshments to discuss the movie. 
On January th, 1949, the club attended a Dramatic<; Clinic in Ann Arbor. 

The second major eve !It of the year was the pre. entation on 
April 1st and 2nd of the play entitled, "Girl- 'hy". The cast included 
\\<ilma Little, Gloria Fox, Jacque Phenix, SharreU Robertson, Jean Wood, 
Alice Kelly, Edwin Andrews, Kenneth Gage, Georste Jarrett, Ronny 
Rusling, Robe•·t Heer" and Larry Graham. 



CIR.t SXY 



BAND 
Top Row, left to right: K. Gage, S. O'Dell, G. Crysler , S. Hills, J. Agnew, J. Chrysler, J. Field, 

G. Whybrew. 
Second Row: D. Rossman, B. Armstrong, J. Kelly, S. Zibell, G. White, K. Detwiler, A. Stonex, 

C. Chase, C. Kourt, C. Webber, B. Buxton, J. White, S. Robertson, J. Wood, D. Fuller, 
D. Stoutenburg, M. Field, H. Bidwell. 

Bottom Row: M. O'Dell, L. Hicks, M. Wirick, G. Stonex, M. Thompson, D. Crocker. 

The band of 'I. - '19 under the direction of :\tr. Re) nolds made 
their first appearance at the Homecoming game, which ga\e them a 
good start tO\\:trds the making of a successful band. 

The foliO\\ ing officers were elected for the ) ear: president, Ken 
(;age: \ ice-prt>sident, Shirle) Hill'i: secretary, Beryl Bu' ton; treasurer 
Honnie Armstrong. 

The following people made up the Band Council: Shirle) Hills, 
~label O'Dell. Bet) I Bu,ton. and Harold Bidwell. 

The band provided the music for the October meeting of the 
Band Boosters. On \1an·h 11 \\ e ga\ e a concert for· the high school as
sembly to get us in practice for our conung concert-.;. 

In .\pril the band journe) ed to Saline and De,ter where a con
cert \\as ghen. The band fini-.;hed the year playing at Commencement 
for the Class of '19. 
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~8 ALUMNI DOINGS 

I' at h.ir. ch 
Gerald Bretz 
Eileen Cartier 
Dori · Webb 
Truman O'Doherty 
Roma Burd 
Emily Davi · 
Florence Crocker 
Eddie J<'au ett 
Gladys Knight 
Tom Jen en 
Bernice Wirick 
Lena ' trong 
Noreen Peter en 
Shirley Pie ·· 
Lorraine Lueker 
Marianne Sherman 
Ted Miller 
Carolyn Hills 
Ruth \\'aUace 
Alice Brogan 
Joe Ryan 
Nina Hat well 
Duane Duncan 

Forrest Crocker 
Harold Beers 
Calvin Romine 
Vern Baugher 

Working at the Michigan t:nion in Ann Arbor. 
Working at the Kt·oger Store, Brighton 
Loafing· in the Florida sunshine. 
\\ orking at the (;raham Hotel Hestaurant. 
Attending· the Cniversit) of Detroit. 
Working as a doctor' · receptionist, Detroit. 
~oble occupation of housewife. 
Attendmg Houghton College, New York. 
Working at Vagabond Coach Mfg. Co. 
Looking for a job. 
Working at Kroger's with Gerry. 
\\ orking at Michigan Bell Telephone, Howell. 
Another gal who keep · hou ·e. 
Working at Michigan Bell, Howell. 
\\ orking at the Brighton office of the Detroit Edi ·oa. 
\\ orking in a private home in Detroit. 
Working in the office at the Brighton Advance. 
Working at the Vagabond Coach Mfg. Co. 
Working at Bell Telephone office in Ann Arbor. 
Working in an office in Detroit. 
Attending Detroit Busine ·s Institute. 
Working at R & F Tool & Mfg. Co. 
\\ orking at home. 
Relief operator at Lee Theater, Whitmore Lake. 

STAR ' AND BARS 

Army Air Corp . Randolph Field, Texas. 
Army . .l<'ort llreckinridge, Kentucky. 
Army . .l<'ort Breckinridge, Kentucky. 
Army. Fort Hiley, Kansas. 



BRIGHT AND HIGH LIGHTS 
October 2~ and 29 were de ·ignated a the Homecoming days. 

A pep meeting with a bonfire and a snake dance was enjoyed at Sloan 
Memorial Field. The Homecoming game wa" played with Milford and 
llrighton won by the score of 20-0. 

The crowning of the queen, Audrey Liebi ·ch and her atten
dants, Beverly Hitchens and Gloria .Fox, \\as the main attraction be
tween the halves of this game. The dance \\ hich followed the game wa 
enjoyed by e" er) one. 

There were several assemblie through out the year, the mo t 
outstanding ones were a. follow·: _ 

September 29. Howard Cleave· showed picture about nature 
and gave a talk. 

October :>. Prevention of T. ll., a movie wa · ·hown. 
December 22. The Rev. Robert Hichard gave a talk on, "It i 

Fun to Live in America". 
February 16. Albert Franklin 'tewart, an Indian inger, sang 

ong of Indian folklore and modern mu ic. 
A Variety Night, November 19 and 20, wa · pon ored by the 

Juniors. Talent was shown by .·tudent all through the grade . There 
were two special featUtes. One was a tap dancer from Ann Arbor and 
some Ha,,aiian dancer·. 

Vo you remember the day when all high school tudents were 
wearing the arm) urplus fatigue hat ? Some of them were decorated 
gaily. 

There wa more fun when the carnival came to town on Feb
ruary 1~ and 19. The Senior had a dance and served refre hment . The 
Junior, had a Minstrel Show while the 'ophomores , howed a movie. 
The Freshmen had a fun hou. e. The c th grade had a grab bag and a fi h 
pond. The grade children had an exhibition of their work. The variou 
club· had charge of different things uch a : fortune telling, variety 
booth, ball throwing, skill game , and beauty parlor. The Hi-Y and 
Student Council had charge of the admi ion fee . 

The -l9er' day was quite an event for the student and teach
er al o. Almo t eve I") one was dre ed in old co tum e •. 

May 20 was the date of thi year' J-Hop. It wa enjoyed by 
students and public. 

Many thanks to the faculty and Student Council for their help 
in all ot the activities. 



HONORS 

VALEDICTORIAN ............................................. ....... .. ......... ...... .. . GLoria Fox 

SALUTATORIAN -------··--------------------------------··························· Malcolm Field 

RoTARY CLuB AwARD-

First 
Second 

TERRYBERRY AWARD-

Scholarship Award .................................................. Malcolm Field 
Girl ' Athleti Award .............................................. jacque Phenix 
Boy 'Athleti A"·ard ............................................. .. ]ach Thomas 
Citizenship Award .................................................. Bett} Kennedy 

Senior .................................................................... ~ally Daniels 
Junior ................................................... ....... Richard Dildme 

ophomore . ................................................ \hirle}ann Hills 
Freshman ..................................... .... ............... . ..... Edgar Cord 

DA 'FORTH AwARDS-

Girl ' Award ................................................................ Franci K orlJ 
Boys' Award ................................................................ Albert Parl<er 

D . A. R . AwARD ................................................................ Dina Tsafaro!J 

GIRL ' STATE R EPRE ENTATIVE .............................................. Lois Riecl<s 
Alternate ...................................................................... Wilnw Little 

BoY ' STATE R F.PRE ENTATIVE ............................................ Oliver Genn 
Alternate ............................................................. Howard Wietzhe 

, ..... , 
u 

SPEECH ACTIVITIES 

AFFIR:\fATIVE 

Lois Hichs 
Edgar Cord 

ORATION 

Howard Wietzke 
Gus Whybrew 

DI BATI:'\G 

DECLAMATIO. 

Edgar Cord 

. 'EGATIVE 

Patricia Hern 
, hirley ipperly 

EXT£ :!PORE 

George H ousner 
Malcolrn Field 
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H~HT Wl~H~H 

.Jan1_.s Realty Exelaang_. 
M. . JAM~H GLE W. FOX 

Hu, ine s and lndu trial Hrokers 

l 1 • 4-6211 
1 20 Puritan 

Detroit 3, Michigan 
UN. 3-9:>:>6 

Brighton 137~ 

Compliment of 

GHAHAM HOTEL 
RE 'TAURANT 

F.aster M. Wallace, 
tanager 

ompliments of 

1''. T. HY E & CO. 

'QUIRE'S 

Electrical Contracting 

Phil co May tag 

General Electric 

Phone 3061 

1\.HOG~R and co. 
''Shop at Kroger and 

SAVF." 

DE.l<'INITION: 

Up until 16 a boy is a 
Hoy 'cout; after 16 he 
is usually a girl scout. 

Compliments of 

C. G. ROLISON 

Hardware 

Sporting Goods 

TIP - TOP APPAREL 

HHOP 

Outfitter of Tots to Teens 
325 West .Main 

"Let George Do It" 

Brighton Plumbing and 
Heating Co. 

Electric Pumps 
'eptic Tanks 

Phone 6711 
134 W. Main treet 

Geo. Woodard, Brighton 

RADIO - APPLIANCE 

SALE ' - 'ERVICE 

RADIO REP AIR 

BOB WILLIAMS 

415 W. Main , t. 
Phone 7-3471 



Uber's Drug Store 
BHIGHTON'S SHMOO CENTEH 

Complete Prescription Service 

Phone 72191 

Beach : I wish I had a 
nickle for every girl I 
ki sed. 

J. H. HAYNER & 'ON 

Real E tate 
& 

Insurance 'ervice 
Janice: What would you 
do'! Buy a pack of gum'! 

WOMBLE'S MARKET 

0)len Sunday and Evenings 
We Deliver 

Known for Fine t Quality 
.Meats and Groceries 

10615 E. Grand River 
Phone 6211 

BHIGHTON 

BAKEHY 

435 West :\lain 
Phone 5811 

40 W. :\l.ain t. 
Brighton 

105 2 Livingston Street 
Hamburg 

Compliment of 

BHEDLOW'S 

l<~OODS 

Brighton, :\1 ichigan 

Compliments of 

TOM & PAT'S 

MARI\ET 

Groceries and :\leats 

Compliment. of 

BRADY'S 

MAIUU~T 

A. C. STEW ART & SON 

l<'JouJ· - Feed - Coal 

Compliment of 

BRIGHTON 

HAlt HER 

SHOP 



Compliments of 

LELAND'S DR G 
STORE & 

RE TAURANT 

"Your ReA-all Druggist" 

Corner Main and Grand 
Ri\er 

Phone 1321 

WALh.EH'S GRILL 

Homt- 'lade Chili 
llamburl{ers, Short Orders 

V t>rn \\ alker 

Compliments of 

DA \'ID HEED'S 

Standard Senice Station 
Ea!oot (;rand Rher 

Compliments of 

GEO. H. RA TZ & SO 
Dealers in 

General Hardware 
Phone .i.tl I 

Compliments of 

H .\HR\ SEGER'S 

BARBER SHOP 

.Mrs. Hicks: What has 
12 legs, a green body, 
pmk eyes and fuzz'! 

Jra .Ferris: I don't know 
teacher, \~hat has'! 

Hrs. Hicks: I don't 
kno\~ either, but it cer
tainly doesn't look nice 
on ) our neck. 

Compliment of 

BYERLY'S 

Groceries -- )feats 

Compliments nf 

STRICK'S 

Department Store 

BRIGHTON 

DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 7- I 3ti 1 



D and f' Stor~s .. Ine. 
BHH;H'l'ON, MICHIGAN 

"The most modern Dime Store in Livingston 
County" 

YOl ' .\HE ALWA) S WEU'OMI<; 

HAHMAN'S MOBILE 

SEHVICE 

20.) W. Grand Rivt'r 

\' oice on Phone: Jack 
Thomas is sick and can't 
come to school today. 

Mr. Hiddering: Alright, 
"ho i · thi · speaking ·t 

\ oice: Thi · is my 
father. 

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

GENEHAL BUILDI G 

Phone 7-2461 

Thomas Leith 

Compliments of 

LAWSO 'S CANDY 

co. 

Di ·tinctive Wearing 
Apparel 

Gift ;-..ovelties 

MAR - DO~ SHOP 

Phone 7-1 91 
216 W. Grand River 

Compliment of 

RYLANDER'S 

MARATHON 

SERVICI<; 

SILVER Ll ~('H 

Open 2 t Hours 

Ice Cream, Hamburgers 

HHITE 'POT LCNCH 
Gre)hound ~\nd 

'hort Way Bu;, Stop 

Complimenh of 

HUDSO '.\L.ES & 

SERVICE 

JAMES ~lORG .\N & 

SON 

Compliment of 

JARVIS' 

Furnishings For 

Lads and ))ad-. 



Hollie: Why are you 
wearing that toothbru h 
on your lapel"! 

.HH ' Alumni: Oh, that' 
my cia pin. I went to 
Colg·ate. 

The Detroit Tint~s 

riO COMIC FEATU Hl<~S 

The 
Brighton 

Argus 

Compliments of 

John Weise, Inc. 
BRIGHTON .FORD SALES 

Oliver G. : I ordered ap
ple pie, waiter. This 
looks like peach to me. 

Waiter: What doe. it 
taste like, sir'! 

Oliver: Im not sure. 

Waiter: What differ
ence does it make, then? 

Phone 5l:n or 7-:~-161 10-l W. Grand River 

l'hylli · K.: Well, at lea ·t you've got to give me 
credit for being polite. 

.llob W.: Do you call a woman who throws cups 
of hot coffee at her boy friend polite'! 

l,hylli · : Certainly, 1 always take the ·poon out 
fir ·t, don't I? 

A. Parker says ;;top at 

HACKER'S GULF 
SERVICE 

Clean Car Interior 
Wash \Vindows :iOc 

Tire Uepair - Tubes 
Vulcanized 7.ic 

Road Service :iOc 
Car \Vash, Check Trans
mission, .\xle, Etc. ' 1.00 

Good Oil 21c Qt. 
20;) W. (;rand niHr 



CONGKAT LATIONS 

Robert•s 
'HOt; ' !<'OK 'l'Ht; .FAMILY MEN'S l<'UKNISHI ' GS 

"The place to go for the brand you know" 

106 W. Main Street Phone 7-:J2~1 

Compliments of 

MUKKAY'' 'ERVICE 

Batteries Tires 

Greasing Tire Repair 

Washing 

Phone 9t .n 

Mrs. Pear all: Is there 
something wrong with 
your typewriter, Geo? 

Geo. H. Yeh, it don't 
spell right. 

G. D. Van AltiP 

ompliment of 

J AKKETT'S 
'TANDARD 

'ERVICE 

Batteries Tires 
Acces ories 

Lubrication Tire Repair 
204 W. Grand River 

Phone 9231 Brighton 

CHt;VKOLt;T ~ALt;S AND SERVICE 

Hrighton 

Malcolm: Give me ome 
prepared monocetic -aci
de ter of olicylic acid. 

Pharmacist: Do you 
mean aspirin'! 

Malcolm: That' right I 
never can think of the 
name of it. 

Phone :l721 

We Wish to Thank Our 

Adverti ers for Their 

Contribution 



AUTOGRAPHS 






